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NOTES.

Ixa letter that appeared in the Globd a few days ago
ona Correspondent IlConfused," lie says 1- sec an ar-

*é in the Mitchell Adrocate, which is edited by an Orange-

ýnsi n Archbishop Lynch's death, concluding as follows.
'(e s now ait rest, and nlot only his owvn people, but

osds of others, moumn over the great Ioss w.hich boith
Cuorch and State have receivcd by hîs almost sudden cal

Î_ better worlId." Nowv, if the Roman Catholic religion,
uüàlly wvith the Protestant, can caîl a man te "a better
oild, ' "and if the loss of a prelate of Roman Catholicibnm
'the bote noir of Orangeism-can be mourned, not only by

' inan Catholics, but by Ilthousands of others," what ini
'à$aie of common sense is ail this Orange racket about ?

1The decision o! the Hc'y Sec in regard to Ireland wvill
üino schismn in Irelaî,J, says the Ne% York Catholie
cli~~wand it will cause no schism here. Speaking for itself

'sy it Il will continue to take its ethîcs from Reine, or,
tie Words arcecquivalent, its ' politics from Rome,' the

-d&fe of Daniel O'Connell or any other leader, living or
~',to the contrary notvithstanding." It lias no sym-

~j*~,it says, '.vith that kind of Catholic loyalty to the
~ySee vhich is w.illing to fight or die for flie Chair of
itr so long as Popes and congregations pronotince in
ua'ir .of our own pet opinions, but which charge Pope
*.:Council to bc corrupt w.hen their decisions for the
è .ent appear to be against our ow.n interests. IlIf we
e1è~ the successor *of St. Peter to '-e that kind of a

- ,says the Revieu, Il ve should think it no more an
'tiur or a saféty to be a member o! the Catlîolic Church

>to.be an Epîscopalian recognizing Queen Victoria as
b iritual head, or a Methodist."

hTbe.-'Dâiy' Chraiiicle o! London nmade thxe following
trûiéne ment lately ;It is stated on lîigh autho.ity that,

~i'odSalisbury's Life Peerage Bill become law,
diàýt -Manning would be among the first of the life

-s cretéd. It is well-known that ail parties would
.th acCession to the legislative powver o f !lhe Otate o!

tb.enera 16 and benevolent Ca,:dinal-Archbishop with
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satisfaction. It is also statcd tilat it is likewise contem-
plated to offer a siînilar dignity to thc Protestant and
Roman Catholic Primates of lreland and to one of flie
bishops of the Episcopal Church of Scotland. It is
believed, however, that the Roman Catholic Primate of
Ireland %vould decline the honour if offéred. It would nlot
be, the WeekIy Re9Luter says, as head of the Catholic Churchi
in England (as this correspondent seenîs to supp ise), but
as a foremost citizen, wlio has scrved on two Royal Com-
missions, and taken the leading part in every social
reform, that His Eniinence would be offered a peerage if lie
w.ere offcred one at aIl. The honour conferred would flot
be on his Emninence but on the House to w.hich lie îvould
bring so ripe a Chrîstian and civic wisdom. IlThere lias
been a w.hisper of tnis," it says, «« under more Govern-
ments than one; for it is patent to everybody that only as
a Catholic and a Cardinal has hie been left tili now with-
out such recognition as the State can make to its greatest
sons and servants. *But whether, ini the Babel of modern
politics, any Minister w.iIl be found to distinguish himself
b> making so sane and just a nomination, and onle s0
peculiarly wvelcomne to English-speaking Catholics ail over
tlie w.orld, remains to be seen."

Mr. Labouchere a fev niglîts ago asked the Under
Secret.iry of Statc for Foreign Affairs wliether any com-
munications, direct or indirect, written ur oral, hiad been
interchanged bet%.veen Her 'Majest>'s Sccretary- of State
for Foreign affairs and the Duke of Norfolk either imme-
dîately befale, osl during lai aftzi the jubiltc ruisi.on, uf the
latter to I.s }Iolness the Pope, in regard to the relations
o! the lIu1 > Sec Nwîtl Ireland, or with an> other portion of
the Unite-d Kingdu! ., and v'hetlier an> conmmunications,
direct or indircL-t, written or oral Lad bec-n intcerclîaned
betwcen Her ?i\,Iajesty's Secretary of State for F7oreign
Affairs and an> Catholic bîshc>p or bishops upon the samc
ubject w.ithin the last 12 months.

The Hansard report of the proccedings is as follow.s:
Sir James Fergusson (Under Secretar.)-No officiai

comniunicatîons on an> political bubjc-ct conrîected witlî
Ireland hiave passed between the Foreign Office and the
Duke of Norfolk or any Catholic bislîop.

Mr. Laborchere.-That is nlot exactly w.hat 1 asked
(hear hicar).

Sir J. Fergusson.- If the lion. oneniber asks me %whether
an> puiate conim urnîcatiorns liae passed between Lord
Sa2isbu,'ry and the Dtiki of Norfolk, aIl I can say is, that I
believe tlîey aic on term.3 of private friendship, and it is
probable thc> have oftun talked togetlier about Ireland
(laughter fromn the Homne Rule members), but I have no
information upon that subject.

'Mr. Labouchere.-Am I to understand that Lord Salis-
bury and the Duke of Norfolk had many private con. ersa-
tiens upon the subject referred to in question ?

Sir J. Fergusso..-I have no information upon the pont.
Sir G. Campbell.-Have there been any unofficial comn-

munications betwcen Her Majesty's Govcrnmcnt and the
Pope ? (Hear, hear).

Sir J. Fergusson. -I must ask for notice o! questions of
this kind (laughter).

On Monda y, in answer to Sir G. Campbell, Sir J. Fer-
gusson said that no unofficial comm uniaations of a polati-
cal character had passed betecen hier Mvajesty's Govcrn-
ment and the Pope.


